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PRIDE, PROGRESS. PBOSPEBITT
LOVLNQTOIf, MZW KZXXCO, OCTOBERFRIDAY, 1. 1915. CM afta MáA .lMMIIIIIIMMMlM"snll11Tal1Te II. paaa.Foreign Ir--i.:eetiigof STOCKI.'.EII GREAT PLAINS WHEAT7S TO DATE NEW MEXICO NEWS Lirr iSTATE NEWSDURING EXPOSITION AT ROS--III PARAGRAPHS GaUhefl f romAll Parts of the State MARKETQUOTATIONSWELL ON OCT. . OF INTEREST TO ALLCOLORADOPEOPLE Disked Com Land Gives MostSatisfactory Results.The Piincess theater at Moacrsalwas damaged $1W.om by fire.Bwlttertand's expenses for mobllitatloo up to Sept. 1 amounted loAa tiplosion In a colliery BearNuneaton. F.ng . trapped :ts miners lalha lower lcvln.Kalaer Wllhelm and Prime Joarhlmwere slightly Injured in an automobile
accident, coordina to llerlln dlspatches.
Three mora nation. Bulgaria, Itu
Question of Obtaining More CratingCAUGHT FROM THI NETWORK OF
WIRES ROUNO ASOUT
r,
.a.fi.r rrl-.- Nai Sot
DENVER MARKETS.
Wriia KiiiMtm t'atoa K sii,--
f'Pl. r-- I .Internationalt arming Ciillfi.ii. Ixnvrr
tONIIU BVEXTB.
l. :i - I'litnukiM I'lr IIjv at Mji- -
Land From tht Government and
Batter Stat Leasee Wilt
Be Considered.
DryTHt WORLD.
Little Difference Noted Following Fall
and Spring Plowing Creen Ma-
nuring Is Most Expensive
Method Under Trial.
well.
i't't iirl I Nvrtharn Stm Mea- -Kur at Itaion
n i : m I Air.iira K aiivl and
Cattle.
Iteef M-- er, cornfed. good
t 2
. Fair and Itaia
Oi l U. n.,t ' Kellnwa' Annual MatC'uut iun al C'uluratlu .Siirtutcf to choice K.2i'flf.H.mrr Mu. ai Arlralo. Koswell, X. M - A meeting of tattle Me-- r
..- ra. inrnfed, fair loDURING THE PAST WEEK n.eu has been calh d for Oct. fi. duringmania and Greece, may plunge Into gd 7.;;eji,flit. I Ana ' luuly l airI J K I rni i t
"I. I2-K- all Krallvat at Carrlaoau.is i 1.;.- - iN.a.ai veil l .iiiiilv l air at Hwf steer, tut) fei, goodthe Livestock and Products reposit-ion. The object It to work out plansin morid war before the first unoralla Id the Balkaua. I'url.ili to I hull f .'JO0$J
Potato harvest In the Center district
is in full blast.'
Denver's new postoffice will be offi-
cially dedicated Nov. IV
Mrs. Agnes Roberts, widow of Pres
M Mn lii.ir KnlTuI loll of Woin. for doner cooperation among the iief-- steers, hay fed, fair toThe Navy Department has beeu ad ru n lnl I(t urtalps. od
.r.ffT.
"i. II I. -- Mali- Kalr Alleiquerijue.vised by Admiral Caperton in lUlu ktockmen. The qui stlous of obtainingmore grazing land from the federal
RECORD Or IMPORTANT 1VENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY
PEOPLE.
"Whpn the differences in value nf
the yields of spring wheat are let
than the difference in tosi of produc-
tion, then cost become tbe determin-
ing factor." is one of twelve conclu-
sions drawn from extensive experi-
mental work carried on by II stations
over a series of years and dealt with
at length in United States department
f ateeti), frai Ts, goodtit rlifii.u .4Ythat a column of fifty murine and Mountain sheep have been found on government and better leases from
the state will In considered. The
ton Roberts, died In Denver, aged ti'i
The Rocky Mountain Baptist Asso
Beef te.-rs- . gtas-er- s, lair I
lo moil r. I
aallora has been fired upon
The taudun ('.lobe claims lo tiav
the Tonto forest.
committee in charge of the arrange llelfem. piiine, corufeil 7.otií.oíciation be d a three dav session iuThe Koswell Gun Club has a lurge' discovered a considerable scandal in menta are C. U Hallard. Charles Wal Denver.a mi. i. N raow t'alae ! rvtc.About the War t'ows Mint heifers, limited.active membership.connection lili the pun-ha- of sul- - ker and C. C. Tanm hill food to .Miiiie 7,'M97.5jMrs. Win. llevar of Fort CoMiusPlaus fur a lll' mei M. K. church ati:i-si- u III call an additional army, Idiurlc arid for government une. Possibly the mot-- t vital matter to be C'Ws atid cornfed.lallup are being prepared.c( Smi i.imio reserves to color. Kconomlsis
. claim that the new fair to "pii 7.CM
was kicked by a wild horse und scri
ounly injured.considered is the chialuliig of a grunt
of laud for the tute. As the cattleState officials will attend the state i'hwh and In iters, graste-r-An Austrian aubniarlne torpedoed HrltiHli war tax will only pity the in
mtl tank a large British transport in j terest on the war debt and that fu
of agriculture BulMin No. 211.
"Spring Wheat in the Great Plains
Area. Relations of Cultural Methods
to Production." The Creat Plains
area im ludes parts of ten state, tn,.
00i) square miles of territory, taking
In much of North Dakota. South Dako-
ta. Montana. Nebraska. Kansas. Okla-
homa, and parts of Colorado. Wyom
good to cholee t;.2r.l6.7íThirteen Denver boys, aged 17 lofair at Albuquerque.
tLi,.... t..u,...i .. ..i..... ..r ...l. os and heiiers. giassers.Ibr .utlicrn Adriatic. ture generations will have to take The new Christ iun dumb ut Hoy Rlirniiq uu a 1 II. t' I "VIblng drug stores. fair to good .'. .'."iiC :
Itui iun ablpa have aunk a Cernían cur" r le principal. al ahes S.OOii 10.54
Hulls 4.75113.7
was tleilkaled Sunday.
Mrs. C. C. Cloppert has been desig
liuted acting postmaster at Olive.
iiiluiiMrine which haa been opera! inn Hoque Gonzales Gurzu has sent a
A get together meeting of the ofti
ers of the p. M C. A. in Colorado was I ee,' rs and ftinkei v goodrecently in the Black aea. warning lo Washington that If Gen held ut Muuilou to choice '.751 7.2The windstorm at Kspunola did
ing, New Meeo and Texas In these
states 14 stations have worked on
these spring wheat problems.
feeders and Muckers, fairTlie Overseas New agency taya
"'ral Garraiiia should be recognised by
the allies w ill support the attack on 'I government It would bring on a II. I.ovsee, 70, was critically hurt atconsiderable damage to orchards. to good .25ÍÍ6.7Fort Collins on bis way trom l.otethe Pardanellcs with an additional state of anarchy in the southern re Feeders and sinekers. comThe New Mexico banl.ers will bold land tor jury duty.
aii'. i men. P"1'1"-'- - 6.mon to fair
industry has developed, it has become
clear that the business can be carried
on more profitably in pastures than
on the open range More cattle can
be grow u on a gk n area, where It is
owned and properly cared for. than
on the public domain or even leased
atate laud.
In line with the stockmen come the
men who want a h,iiiiii,im.mi acre grant
of land for road construction, drain-
age of the great valleys, and for edu-
ca) ion. They want land, which, after
it has been carefully classified, shall
be sold at not less than un acre.
Such a plan would give the stockmen
opportunity to buy the giuziug land
outright, und polily on eusy terms.
Iheir convention ut Koswell Oct.
iud ',. The Arvada tiruiuaking plant haIt is reported by the Overseas New; The Greek steamer Athiuai was de been completed and bus coiuiiieii edagency thut the Serbian government stroyed by fire at sea with the loss of Good lioj: .ii.7.'ifl7.i4)Hogs.
Sheep.
tbe manufacture of tires.Challes W. Adams bus been com
missioned postmaster at Cuchillo, SIhas declared the Serbo llulgarlau only one lile, accorditig to a message The body of Hurry Wilcox, aged Z'j. l.:imlw ...erru county.
Among the general conclusions
brousht out by a study of the results
at the stations is one that rhows
the averai;.- - different e in the yields of
spring wheat following fall plow in?
and spring plowing is very small. At
most stations thn advantane nf one
over the other depends upon the sea-
son. Tbe data obtained Indicate the
Importance of understanding the gen-
eral principles that govern the ob-
served seasonal variations and the Im
lr" me .liarme iieparinient at
Halifax. N. S. The hteamer Tuscania drowned in Morton's luke, near Ster
.T.:.UB8 1f
.
I :,oít 5.2ÍI,
. :..r.'i6.nei;
.
i; iiiitt fl.riti
I. A Kouall of luis t ruces wasrescued us paHaeiigetH and the crew ling, was found by searchers.thrown from a bucR ami hud hisand the titeamer lloumanian Prince
Ewes
Wethers
atiincs .
r'"i ding lambs, f p r
I'ei ililig ewes. f. p. r.
Water was drained from the drawskull fractured.
. 7 .wit v'
frunilrr district a war gone.
Th- - llerlln Frankfurter
ihat a large British transport
from F.gypt for the Dardanelles ha
bei u sink by a German Milmiarlnc.
A crisis I dally expected between
Greece und Bulgaria. Crown Prince
Alexander ia expected to take com-
mand in the event that Hulgarlu
sixty-on- titliera.
Food prices hae Increased iiboul 3
west of Crook In a search for the
body of Hurry Wilcox of Sterling. . 4.2:.ii4.75The meet inn at Koswell will be toSanta horses entered tn theState Fair races al Albuquerque haveper cent in Kngluud niñee the declara Secretary of State Ramer has aubeen shipped to that city.tion of war
certuin extent a preparatory session
for the convention of the tut t temen
at Albuquerque iu Hie spring.
thorized the open inn of a state emGame and Fish Warden Trinidad C
HAY ANO GRAIN MARKET.
F. it. H. Denver, Carload Price.
Hay.
Buying Prices.
ployment bureau iu Grand Junction.A bulletin issued by the
iiiHttiute of agriculture at Itomo. Je llaca has appointed Wulter Settle District Attorney Rush' of Denverfield a license collector at Cliff. Two Killed in Clayton Accidents.Oflii ial reporta from Austrian and ' the crop of cereal this year in ('ululado upland, per toll $ :.''! 13.001Nebraska upland, per ton 9.imií.j 10.00)has asked the grand Jury to investi-gate the Prof. Garvin "sacking'' case.It is announced that the Clovis Clayton. Two fatal accidents midthe northern hemisphere exceeds Second bottom Coloradoone nearly fatal occurred here. While
portance of adjusting this work to the
general economy of farm organization.
Disked torn ground has given con-
sistently high yields. This, together
with the low tost of this preparation
for wheat, has resulted in its uniform
showing of the greatest prollt per acre
at those stations where it has been
possible to raise wheat at a profit and
the least loss at thoBe stations where
wheat has been raised only at a loss.
The realization of these profits, how
GTiu.in headquarters and dipatche
from the Dalkun capital show that
the lone expected Teutonic campaign und
Nebraska, per ton. í.tiníj 9.50Klks' lodge has completed plans forconstruction of a la rue auditorium lull
feel square.
racing against a Colorado & Southern Tlniotbv, per ton l !.5uii 14 Wl
Alfalfa, per Ion KW 9.00rain, Fred automobile turned
William 1. Swint of Denver was held
rp by three masked highwaymen with-
in a block of his home and robbed ol
$isr,.
The Slate Land Board held a spe
aver, ills jaw was broken and a worn South Park, choice, perMrs. Cora Wilson Stewart, national
and child, who were in the carauthority on the subjec t of illiteracy,
ere severely Injured C. N. Carpen- -
ton Uiioifi 14.00
San Luis Valley, per ton. 1 1.Ofl'u 12.0"
Gunnison Valley, perlón. 12 unit 13.00
Straw, tier ton 4 uii'n 4.50
cial sule of public land at the Statew ill address the State Teachers' Con-
vention in Albuquerque Nov. 22. er, working at a well, was caught in Capitol. More than 3,tuu acres weredrill chain. His body was cut In ever, depends upon the successfulgrowth of corn as a general farm crop
In competition with other crops, ac- -
It is understood that the Stale Tax wo lo the backbone, lie died In a
Commission, which has adjourned, de ew minutes. Frank South, a farmer
igaliiM TDia uaa now oegun.
Gen vim llindenburg haa cut the
Vilna llaranovitahl railroad, over
hit ti the Ruaslana hoped to retreat
from Vilna. according to an official
innoiiin etnent from the llerlin war of-
fice.
The Laueanne Gazette at Geneva
uya it has learned that the German
government has decided to issue a
declaration annexing to the German
empire n.e occupied territories in
France and Iielglum.
It is reported at Budapest that
ording to the deductions drawn Inas kicked to death by u horse. this bulletin.
Grain.
Wheal, choice milling. 1ii lbs.
buying $1.4!
Rve, Colorado, bulk, luo lbs., buy-
ing i.t"
iHiii.rtnii quintals, the average crop of
the last five years.
The greatest wur budget in ihe
world's history was Introduced in the
House of Commons by Iteglnald
chancellor of the exchequer, as
another step toward financing tha
war, which Is now costing deal
Britain nearly fJS.uiiu.OiM daily.
Sporting News
Ty Cohh has stolen S!l buses this
season, breaking Milan's record of SS
In 1913.
By defeating Del Norte ti to 3. Mon-
te Vista won the championship of Ihe
San l.uls valley,
Jim Flynn of Pueblo and Al Heidi of
New York fought ten rounds to a
draw ut Kansas City.
August Herrmann, chairman of the
National Baseball Commission, said
nied most of the appeals mude to it
for reduction of assessments on vari-
ous classes of property all out the Subsoillng. as compared with wheatPrison Buys Ground.
stubble fall plowed without subsoillng,
Idaho oats, bulk, buyingSanta Fe. The state, penitentiary lias been of doubtful utility as a means
of increasing yields. As a means of
1.2--
- Ifbuvlng...:.' 1.25 If
buying.. 1.2"
Colorado oats, bulk.closed a deal for l n'y-ff- acre to
Nebraska oats, sack'increase its fa rni on the Santa Fé
state.
Owing to other engagement this
fall, Vice President .Marshall will not
be able to fill any speuhliiK (lutes In
the southwest, and therefore can not
appear at the Kddy rniinly fair, us
overcoming drought it Is without l orn chop, sack, selling.river und irriguted and fertilized by value.
sold.
John Wolf, one of tbe oldest of
Mesa county pioneers, aged nh years
and 1 month, died ut his home mar
Molina.
NlWot's ghost mystery has been
solved. Scientists find marsh gat U
cuusc of lights that have scared the
villagers.
A, P. Smithers of Denver, who was
injured when pinned under au auto-
mobile on the Morrison road, died of
bis injuries.
The state of Colorado, by the end of
this mouth, will have paid off all in-
debtedness on the state capítol build-
ing and the state museum.
Representatives of forty-fiv- Bap-
tist churches attended the annual
the Santa Fé sewer system, to inn sell-
Corn iu sin k, belling
Bran. Colorado, per loii lbs.,
in sr
Green manuring Is the most expen
acres.
the AuMrian government will not
await the return of Dr. Duniba,
to the United States, and
reque.-ti--d to he recalled by the Wah-Irgto-
government, before his suc-
cessor is appointed.
sive method under trial. It resem-
bles a fallow in that It requires the
use of the lamí for two years for theNutt Wants Trains.After thirteen' years of persistent Flour.
Selling Prices
Simian! Colorado, net ..
search the famous lost French mine Santa Fé. The State Corporation production of one harvested crop
....$:'bus been located, on the flunks of the Commission received a request for the
Truchas Peuks, the highest peaks In
the world series probably would start
on Saturday, Oct. !. '
Jack Holland of the St. Joseph
establishment of a flag station aboutGet inany's latest note on the
of the William P. Krye has been
with the added expense of Beed and
seeding. There is a saving of cultiva-
tion durlr.g the spring while the greenNew Mexico, thirty miles north of six miles west of Nutt, Sierra county,
The commission has directed the peo manure crop is growing, but this Is
pin to present a formal petition.
Western league team Intimates that
it is his opinion that there may be
an amalgamation of the Feds and
Santa Fé.
The Democrat ic' part y of New Mexi-
co sustained a loss in the sudden
offset by the necessity of plowing to
turn the crop under und Is not sufficonvention of the Rocky Mountain
Baptist Association at Denver.Killing at Venus Before Grand Jury.Western. death at Tueiiincari of Henry Swan,
Dressed Poultry.
l.i ss in Pit I'enl Commission.
Turkeys, fancy. I). P IS it ;M
Turkey... old loins 1.1 (n Hi
Turkeys, choice 12 fi 14
liens, large IT,
IIim.k. small It
rtrollers K. "il
Springs, lb 15 6il7
I links, young 14 !tl
Geese Ill (!l 12
Roosters ! 'a 10
Santa Fé. The case of the state Mrs. Isabella Wugner of Denver,the "fighting member" of the DenuJuanita M. Kdgar, who won the
cient to make up for the cost of seed
and seeding. Yields have not been
commensurate with the Increased cost
of production. It Is hardly fair to
charge the whole cost of green
against Merle Wimmer of Venus was who sued Fred Schumacher, demundminority in the lust House othandsome silver cup for the one and
maue iminic anu me assurance i
given that no more American ships
carrying conditional contraband will
be destroyed. Germany accepts the
propo-.- il io fix damages by commis-
si).
Western
Mn. Mary C. V. Hungerford was
state president of the Colo-rd- o
W. C. T. U.
One day last week CIO. horses val-
ued ui about $100,flu0 were shipped
Representatives. investigated by the grand jury. Wim-
mer has confessed to having killed
lug flO.niHi for alleged Blunder, con
tented herself with $1 damages.
a half mile relay race for women at
the Fort Morgan fair, has established T. R. II. Smith, former president of
the First State bank of I.as Cruces, Yeggmeu blew up the safe iu tin
manuring to the one crop that Im-
mediately follows it as Is done In this
bulletin. It should have a cumulative
a record for riding that, no fur as
known, has never been equaled by one bus been indicted on twenty-seve- Laird postoffice and got and
were scared away before they could
Henry Madole in a fight at an
Leugue meeting at Venus. Wim-
mer is now- - iu jail here awaiting the
action of the grand jury. If indicted
he will be tried at the present term of
of her sex.
effect in building up the Boil or remcounts by the grand jury, which has
Just adjourned. The charges grew
Live Poultry.
The tullowinc prices on Uve poultry
me net I'. (I. I! Denver:
New Orleaus fight promoters stated gather iu the $1,000 that the sale ton
tained. edying its deficiency iu organic matthat they have contracts signed by out of the failure of the bank ter. The evidence shows that on nor"viii
tut- iiciiver l ilion stocayaras .or
French army use. court.Charlie White of Chicago and Joe Man The assessor of Weld county de mal soils in the Great Plains at leastIn order to permit necessary work
on the scenic highway near Raton theMr. F. I. DeWesse of Boulder, Colo., clares he will refuse to add the $7.SiM. In the first years of the work littleuoi or mat city, lightweights, for aten round bout Nov. 1, and that Williem her father for the first time a OiiO to tax valuations In that county.Grand Jury Returns Indictments.
Santa Fé. The grand Jury returned
in 17
'.l 14
ÍTI5
i 7
íi1i:
M2
9
county commissioners of Colfax coun effect from green manuring is showu
on other than the first crop.
llrolhiH 15
Springs, Hi l:;
Ileus, fancy II
Boosters 'I
Turkeys, in lbs. or over. ...14
Ducks, young II
Ducks, old
Geese
Ritchie has Rlgned to meet the winner ordered by the State Tux Commissionty have loaned $3,000 to the County Indictments for murder against
da.-- . ago, after having understood
'or thirty-eigh- t yeara that he was
dead.
of the White Maudot match on until directed by court to do so. One fact standing t prominentlyRoad Hoard, pending receipt of theNov. 25. Three directors of the Denver Unionstate highway bond money available Merle
Wimmer, aged 19, charged with
killing Henry Mudóle, agid 17, at an
Epworth League meeting; against
Is that cultivation is not an unfailing
solution of the problem ot drought.Arkaioas City, Kan., is the proud Labor Association, charged withfor thut county.General
It will doubtless alleviute it to someThe Tucumcarl City Council has keeping gambling devices, pleadedguilty and the association was finedWilliam II. Baker, chocolate manu
Parent ot the youngest oil territory In
'lie mid continent field, and oil men
from all tmiiu f lha enunlrv are postponed the prohibition election
extent but can never fully overcome
It. At different times and in different$'iO and costs, amounting to $71.7facturer and banker, died ut his homeat Winchester, Va.
Pino Madrid, charged with killing his
wife, at Lamy; and Indicted Dr. D
Douglas on the charge of arson; En-
rique Corasco on the charge of em-
bezzling the funds of the Singer Sew
from Tuesday, October 12, to the fol
"arniint; in. sections certain methods have beenAt Oak Creek a Jury of women heard
Eggs.
Kkiís. graded No. I net. I
O. II. Deliver
Kpgs. graded No 2 net i
O. It, Denver
Eggs, case count, mist
cases, less commission..
lowing day, Wednesday the 13th. This
was necessitated on account of the
A cave-i- of a block of pavementThe 1 iiited States gunboat Prince exploited as to the solution of the
problem of dry farming. Kadi of these
2S
17
ti .MliíT 7.00
the case wherein Mrs. J. C. McKuight
and daughter, Nora, were chargedton, V.liii-l- lav at the hntlntn nf Paso caused the death of seven and Injury 12th being Columbus day a legal ing Machine Co.. and Bias Garcia,
charged with the larceny of a bull. ystems may have merit, but any andwith assaulting Mrs. Henry Simansky?to harlior for seventy dajB last
'r. Iias arrived at San Francisco
holiday.
and found the defendants not guilty all fall far short of the panacea under
all conditions.Judge William II. Pope, in Federal'rom the port. Butter.Reductions in Rates on Commodities. Farmers of Delta and MotitrosiCourt at Santa Fe, handed down an Where work has been carried on for I'reiimeiies. ex. ( olo., lb .. ii 2fi
to loo in a New ork subway.
Five defendants were convicted,
thirty-fiv- e acquitted and one mis trial,
was the verdict of the Jury in the
election fraud trial at Corpus
Chrlsti, Tex.
Elmer Hughes. 22. was married at
John 1). Rockefeler. Jr.. has been Santa Fé. The reduction in all of counties who are working land underorder In the rase of the Santa Fé Creameries, ev. East., lb 25 ii2fiseveral years with no material difthe commodity rates In New Mexico the Uncompahgre irrigation project"Wndinc M'veral days at the propert-ies nf ti... i .! . n .i i l.uufber & Transfer Company, some ference In yield obtained under theas a result of the victory won by the Will receive assistance in the future Creat
íes, I'd grade, lb... 22 021
Process 22 ii23
Packing stock 18 it 19
days ago thrown into bankruptcy, ap- Í.UIUINUU ruri niiu nun
'ODlDailV III un..t;..n rni..i New Mexico State Corporation Com from the federal government and thepointing C, G. Mardorf as the receiver. . nuilluCI U UIUiaillf DCLUI
'HI infnrn, ... . ji.i- - .
various methods, the bulletin indicates
that more freedom may be used by
the farmer In planning his operations.mission in Its appeal before the Inter state.of the company.lint Prescott, Mich., to Mrs. Emma Mar-
vin, 54 years old. The bride is moth Fruit.- uauu. Rico Lodge No. 79, A. F. & A. M..state Commerce Commission, will not
go Into effect until about Jan. 1. The If spring plowing, fall plowing, or1.. C. Mersfelder, county superinI'Ongrf.syiimn Tnhn C Qliofrntli nf Apples. Colo., bqxPeaches. Colo., boxassisted by Rico Chapter No. 31, Or ih.n.... . . . -- . er of five children and grandmotherof tour. tendent of schools of Curry county, class rates will take effect Nov. 1 $1.00 Si 2.55.40 .5D. .Midi I.Oll2.25f(i5.fWdisking, after some intertilled crop,gives rractically the same yields therr nas returned from a trip tothe tii:..., . . . .. Peaches, Colo., bit. basket.has tendered his resignation to the der ot the Eastern Star, celebrated thetwenty-fift- anniversary ot Its charieriiiiiiinines. and la or tne Generally speaking the decision of the Pesrs, Colo., boxODlniAn ... ... . ... Interstate Commerce Commission inDr. Susan Ia Flesch Plcotte, 49. formany years prominent as a physician rational thing to do is to take ad-vantage of this fact It Is desirable-- i. uní me ruipinos are capaoie with appropriate exercises and fes Watermelons. Rk?. Fd.. cwl. 1 doi 1.5"Cantaloupes, Colo 1.75dj'2.00county commissioners, stating thathis health was such that it would be
impossible for him to continue In
creases all class rates to El Paso, ala uM'rnnietif snn tnar tlvities to plow when it can be done most eco"'HI eill'llti tn thorn that nrarnlratlvA (1and missionary worker among the In-dians ot Nebraska and adjoining lowing substantial reductions In class With a mighty crash the big tracBtl'il '11 whin Vttatlant vtilnh ASM. charge of the office. Vegetables.and commodity rates to points in New nomically for men and teams. The
same way in disking the land.ijted in . Chicago river July 24, tion engine belonging to
1. N. Pepper
shot through the bridge across CedarAt least six counties in New Mexico Mexico, on the Co!orado-E- l Paso line
and to branch-lin- e points leading
Celery, doien 20iji ."0
Cabbage, cwt 2iiii .!!
Onions, cwt. .. : 75(íf l.oi
Onions, table, doz .15
Potatoes l.OOiil.25
creek, near the Montrose dairy farmare now spending their money to lm
prove the highways. So State Engl
"""ing m persona, baa been or-- r
aold by Federal Judge Landla to
HlUfy a t l:ilm tit am r.Afi i..
therefrom. two miles north of Montrose. Three
neer James A. French discovered on Held on Charge of P. O. Robbery. hours later, at C o'clock, the mangled
and lifeless forms of D. J. Schambach Tomatoes, Colo., lb 02ÍÍ .0$his return from a week's tour of Ber Santa Fé. Held for trial in tbe
nalillo, Valencia, Socorro. Dona Ana and Fred Smith were tuken from theFederal Court at Santa Fé. J. C. Rich MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
Pedigreed Trees.
J. P. Stewart, an eastern authority
on orcharding, recently stated in a
public talk that "pedigreed" trees are
still on the fence of horticultural opin-
ion. The Influence of scion selection
on young orchard trees In a Pennsyl-
vania experiment was not conclusive,
he said, but was slightly in favor of
such selection.
Grant and Luna counties wreckage.
u. vi fiii,mAf iui tiio mvtwk
8 "le 1)081 fr0m tDe rlVer b0t--to
i!b.e f'"l"rado State Uutlltles Com-o- ii
win on Jan. 1st begin taking
""lu,y n an Investigation of
jut rates between the East and
T.rad,) P)lnt8. To assist the Inves- -
ards, aged 19, accused of theft ol
Irviu Ogden, publisher of the Roy postal funds from thje Mountain Park
postoffice, was placed under a $l,ooc Chicago Grain and Provision Prices.Spanish-America- n at Roy, Mora coun
Alleging that he has been crippled
for lite, William F. Morris, a Deliver
University Btudent, has filed suit for
Chicago. heat No. 2 red, $1.15(i
l it!; No. :'. red, tl Hill. 14: No. 4 red.bond.
states, died at her home at Wait hill,
Neb.
Henry Ford, after Inspecting sub-
marines at the New- - York navy yard,
said be thought they ought to be
built for of the present
cost.
A mall sack Is reported to have
been lost between Wenatchee, Wash.,
and Seattle, which contained 114,000
In checks and cash in a large
amount
A hew faction in Mexico la In pro-
cess of formation, and will ask to be
represented before the n
peace conferees, according to an offi-
cial high In Mexican military circles.
A large colony ot horsemen, with
more than 400 trotters and pacers,
from all parta of the country, assem-
bled at Columbus, Ohio, for the open
$10,000 damages against George W $1.0411 1.H'; No. Í hard. $1.17.-- " ' ald a Denver man baaF1ifi $10,000 of his own money.
ty, went to Santa Fe with a sentence
of six to nine months In the state
penitentiary banging over him for
criminal libel; he left for home with
a full and complete pardon signed by
Twombley in the District Court HeMesquite Case Dropped.
charges that Twombley was guilty ofWashington Santa Fé.
The State Corporation
commission dismissed the famous
Mesquite Crossing case from Dona
carelessness In handling his automo-
bile and thus caused the accident"e fllliin renlv tn tha Prvn nnla Governor McDonald, who also remit
Corn No. 2 yellow. 73Vit74'e.
Oats No. 3 white, 2IV;fi35c;
standard, ::sc.
Rye No. 2. 97c.
Barley 5ui Cue.
Timothy -I- 3.50ffis.Oii.
Clover $!3.oo (if is.no.
Pork-$12-
.53.
Con.1.1.. , ' ted the fine ot $500 with costs, which crippled him.
Cement Floor tor Swine.
A cement feeding floor is a joy to
any lover of swine. It Is rather ex-
pensive to commence with, but its
durability makes it a paying invest-
ment lo tbe long run.
Brick makes a fairly good feeding
Ana county.Q alRnal American
fwaatlc victory. The exhibit ot the State Department An electric Interurban railway- -Juryman Drops Dead In Santa Ft.
,ieai!.hinRton dispatch says that of Education at the State Fair will be throughout the entire Arkansas valley
a large statistical map showing prog Santa Fé. Edwin W. Edes, thtthird man to drop dead In Santa Fé in was predicted for the near future by floor, but to be effective requires aton
" WIU i,,aced at d
of the 1700,000.000
aL'ír- - m"y Western banks hav--
ress made In education In New Mexico H. M. Byllesby ot Chicago in an ad
a week, was a native of whitman dress at a banquet of officers of theduring recent years, deep foundation of broken stone, sand
and cinders, and this Is expensive.Mass., where his remains will be
Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City. Hogs Bulk, $7.00
8.00; heavy. $G.H0(ft 7.40; packers asad
butchers. $7.2508.00; light, S7j0tt
jr-"np- to Dartlclnate on' account ing of the annual Grand Circuit race A new elevator is under construcHTU'n. " . ' shipped. He was serving as a federal Arkansas Railway, Light and PowcCompany at the Congress hotel.sentiment, Juryman when death overtook him"wgtiltion of the Carrania govern- -
" U Urirr.il v...
.i
tion at Dedman, Union county, one ol
a dozen new plats established to take Securing
-- set" of Alfalfa.
meeting at the Driving park.
H. U Ekern, former Insurance com-
missioner of Wisconsin, told the na-
tional convertlon of Insurance com
and the Federal Court took a recessi,, " "j me ejtecuuve couu- - Horses and mules valued at morethan $7,600,000 have been aold at thecare of the great grain crop In north One of the most successful plans torsecuring a good "set" of alfalfa ia toIn his memory.t, Al'icrlcan Federation of Upresident Gompers has been au eastern New Mexico this year.
o.vo; inga, 'i.iuvi i.Cattle Prime fed steers, $9.509
10.00; dressed Ixpf steers. $7.W9.4: .ü
western steers. 4&&0fiig.7: stock--..-a- ad
feeders. $5jK07-- :
KMt; calves, ttS? y--'
Denver Union Stockyards during the
eight months of 1915. Indications areWade Resigna as Governor's Adviser,The State Tax Commission has ap" l Qraft a ...nliillni. ow It In the corn at the Ust cultiva-tion. Soil conditions asaaüy are t
eellenC at that time, vetas H
missloners in session at Del Monte,
Calif., that fire losses had increased
threefold In thirty years.
Santa Fé, Edward C. Wade, Jr.,O'tion ot thn Cirnnn tonnk pointed a number of "lecial agents to that the total for tbe year will reachhas tendered Governor W. C. McDonvisit Union, Taos, Rio Arriba and $9,(00,000, or mora than tour timesSkT. r exPreaslon of the ben ald his resignation as legal alvlser to w jmvt Aother counties to locate property that.At Detroit, Mich., Martin Gravea oti we Mexican people for self--
Denver won a 100-mll- e nwtorcycJe m.it-i- uC. r nreantUoa to
1I?Ór. Doardui baa rented hi'
r
plae north of town to a Dr. rll 3 Ycnr.Cfcüdreás DJy CayIt tiftiá QadCd.ti.it II IB.
Opening ddrea, Sept
tiTmCrhlL Ra?
T?i3iCaünian7t! finer.
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Wpsrtment of tbe Interior,
lnited Fíate Land Office.
n ll,N. U Sepc.9. 1915
Ta KicharJ M. HolUy of Kiev, N.
Mr. J. W. Janea who live atju I tw MslisjtOIS, Song by school. All Hail the Power W. P. Allen of Staobro. waa tiPlainvie. N. M. sad who ha
am taPubUher. Lovington day or two thia week
'
WekotM a4diet KuM uh--, . been KlIing Mme fiM unUrigatod
Violin Sole by Fred Murphy , , tnttoa lot ,,, tim.M.Cootrttte; Vo art hereby notiPubKehed Every Friday at Recitation. Ed MarcWn . , .
. .j,. nn. k. :J k.i. fied tb.t JohiW. Beard who site. ' T waa going to irrigate juat to ace "Stockmens Special'KanmlM N II i i bull.cn.r) ail. ' imi - - - r irter LiriiL ij lira erir a ana Dova i u
.t T r ....... I K.rillinn I Jirk l.hanDFll I . .1
i iki-n- ff duU-- torrohnrat-J- '; " .... " Was on est.lbltion M the UOVing- -Van f lata Pin Make ! a I I . .
Entered m second-clas- s matter February 1 1. 1910. at (lie post application to contest and cur- - the ! 0f núMn l0 U,t :,wa?' .
..lU,"ne'
. . . . ,ttined the actual eiiht. ndudat Lorirtgton. New Mexico, under the Act of March 3. 187?.
,8nvEoEc' ; En-iteEÉ- e,
And
Recitation. Three little guie
.Bf op 0f 9.4 lb. na aold
song. .ueipaomeDoay looav ta rw. MiddUt... f.u 25cia. Th.
canclhti'jn of vur II )tnctfaj Kutry
Sjrial No 022t)S made Oct. Cth,
111 for SK 14 Sec. 4 Tp. 17
U. l.ll N. M. 1'. M., toil u
mnr.Ji fur hU conif st he' allege
that RuharJ M. U i!li-- y han totnlly
ForeeCoo,ey,Dr.atiedthat it was not pithy
,' Published weekly end devoted to the interest of Lovington and
- Y PLAINS country.
4. ' . in the least and was fine eating.
Recitation.
Quartette.
Reciation,
Keritation,
Mary I ou Graham i I his niAW an.nH hhv hut it$1.00 PER YEARBSCRIPTION PKICE "Strike TMlanatiilonfd sai l lana- - ciu-i- ! nil un. c . . I j j' 81 " isn't, its turnip, and if you cannotSunbeam Band uke OUf wor J for it juit com,
.dBenediction rang Mme of hem yoxuKf.DrovemnnU tu b ro ifi'il uf th- -!returns From El Paso! Fourth Quarterly Con- - ha Dot ben seeii or heart! The Ljjfl siference at Eunice. 'uf in Huí country fo' 'about three
ye.irü. NOTICE OF CO' lTEST
02 3918-C- 9 1 63
D Prim-n- t uf th-- lnrirtr.
The following report was too Yu are, therefore, farther noti
'4 tE D. Tandy an J wife also his
. cents of Temple, Okla. who
dea trip to El Paso, returned
' nday. Mr. Tandy gives a glow
!j account of their tiip. State
,t they hid no car trouble on
t j vlmle trip not even a punc- -
late for lart weeks issue but per-- ' fiJ'ttat the said allegations will be'
You ca get "I lamer's" Rheuma-tsm- .
and NcuralagU or Headache
nn l Gtturih medicine et S. II.
Jl'iiit'i! S; ,t.n Lurnl Offwe Roswvll.Kan will not k inn l.i t. fak-- ri cin?e-d- . and v. nr satilr . , . ,
.L L i . . t. ;l! I... .;.,..,. r....k... Il Aig. 27th. 191.'..
...... J c. 1 c,, .me people snow wnai is irni( i jin ni'iimn'eu wun'u mi'""
10 I si'ini l. I. I. ULUMVi ru "i '""- - . w..done down in that pait of t!ie richt to lie h"Hnl. either t?'TI . I . 1 f Kb-i!e4- , N. M. Uiiii-i-- ; w M oí Square. In Order To Do This1I ney weni oy inc way 01 country. i iTre nr ii-;i- l, if you f i.il to f.l.
Mr. and Mrs
'vtesia and Hope "I'he fouith Ouartnlv Confer n thi-- i iifí c- - within t i n'v ti w ;i- - You nrt lifinliy nn &': t h it
Ch-ir- l
K. Au'uurir who giv.w Na liíif, K li'y
N. .1. a. hi p ..t Tu-- e adoren.
' XTI"E FOR ri'HLICATION
J
-'.
191!, t. .n tl.M of I'-- nl-- h . T'ntTpsnn 024207
u-- lis .ul cirobented I .t,i rt .f the Interior. T.
.
, Uwell. N. M. Sept.io i . i... f :.:,.t tin-
Eugene Long MakerJCome In and Sitó!)
or stocks KNssi-mA.Fo- r Th y(
; p. Tandy not having traveled in . enCe w neJ a, i;un.Ce. Sept. 15th t.-- r ti.- - FOI Rri 1 pi:'.:i.Mti..n -- f
.;mounta nus country befo'e, , Rfy s p Allison. I'. P. w, on rt?i .v , -:-r .
it-i- r wonder and appreci.lion oijwnj nd piesitle.l well. Al -r .,
'f randuer which met tiieir eyes prPncjieJ , a ROOj ,, v PJ i th-- - - ,
m the tall pcAs. the over hanR n() y ,,;pn ht.,j Cor . . .. lV ,
'V Moulders, the deep canyons , f.rrncPi Only tolerbly good re- - sivt . .
'(,wa..hesays beyond express . , .por wpre nmdc tumVe wn, ... ,.- - or
i. f uur i. E. Fairy Se.ul,l" "15. iniu ic'nniiii; i.inrig
No. i3.U8 made Nov. 25. 1910 Nonce Is beret.y given tnnt l'OHt. It only Costs fentsl Ajj
0. Thomp-o- n of Hoobí, N. M. who- i ...nl ,1V n't urn B vl.UU Wl túl. . . i . Ifor Wl-- 2 23 Tp. 18
- I ' n- - m m
;S Kange 38-- E. X. M.-P- . M.,iod aon Feb. 23. 1011 made Hd. E. Serial
No. 024207 for NE). Ser. 20: and
I, tie also states tiiat tney
d Ft. Bliss, and Jaurez in Old
'
,:xico and he had the pleasure
LOVINGTON, N. Í1.
sessed SlOO.UO for pastors salary. l)' ' vd '
and paid between sixty on J seven Y m h .! i 1 i. 'i" iMvcf
ty dollars, but thought they might t!H n un - .f :he pit--f itee t which eserxi'
thatJo-ephL- L B. McGovern has SE 4 S-- c. 17 Tp. IS-- R. 38-- E.' meetins and shakins hanJa ,, ., f I ., A .1 .l..ir.. r rn nnlixaa to ka Ul.1(in U I.I lull VJ nilliuai V.UIIICI , I'w . J uutuv. w vv uvui totally oliandoned his claim has nev-- N. M. r. M.. ha fi,oj notice of tn
. ah General Hurata.
er' Another strickins feature of the! i put any improvements thereon, to
m-k- final thrwe venr praof a
J b t n a li en 00 u: tnis country ' ','-l'i- l h elaim o the land above j
ence. to ymi.
Knowles was assessed .)0.00jw. C. (Snwan R n-iv--
and paid $11.00. These were the! ''ate "f l'uMit'a'i.'T.-- .
only organized points on t'.e work.1 First tt-ni'.ir IT, 1915
to.-- iu..re t..bii 2 d. -- rl, r !,t f. r- - 1. H. Cl-rra- n 1
' lasion to out free men of Now
.'lico was to note the close per-Li-
guard that was ever about to
k after tl-.- e General's welfare.
ou arc, touretore, larüier notlíied S. t' rnir i r.er in fTi t- - at Knowl.-n'- t
j until we organized at Highlono IS- ct nl September 24. 1913 t'liat the said allegation v. Ill be tnkt-i- i . - ij
some a short tune aco. no assess- - riiird Uctober 1.
Fourth October 8. 19 1 ó
f J (IS III VII lW HO Ml itip fc' V V (led üy you. nud your said eutry Mil lie l'; vi-' t i. trip a wi'n s. ; 'if
I ci.nreleU tuereundor without your fur- - yvi . v s'ummír Steve 1! Tie. Í;
tl.i-- r.glu io lo , t i.li 'Rain In Mountain e i to Uuu ou.'.-- or on u;.;.mI. it o i r, i: . to H. i.rime.i, im-r- w. ;
ment had been made for this p'ace
We secured an acre of land upon
which to build a church at F,u-.iirc- ,
and have appointed a building
f:..l tu I ilc in tills ofuce Ai'hni twe.Jy p,(( . ,,f obhs, N. M.
ili.l T I. it? TIM... I It i U.JI.ril. 'fill u
ili;-- . no'. v;-- . ' i.ov.ii I, . v. your ai,s- - Lmn-et.'- P.itton K gisterfT1. H I. 11 III IV I t 'ITIi.Vtomm llM. ir mrU company i ' OIL r. fOli i l H.I .IIH.'.N
i Mrs. F. G. Shepard, son George
d daughter. Miss Newma, Miss
' tbel Coggin and Mr. Jimmie
er. tint! r o;i.. i pei"... ;.lly tricetmg ' p,, Oct. 22
' 'a.id rosiioiidiiig to thei. atlusaiioua otC:y.js:jat Pyote has made us a co.d offer! 1!,,!'
ecu t, or if )oii fail wr.liiu (but tuua
to ilia in tin i of lice duo proof that .U
- artiiutit of the Ir.t-ri- or U.S.
Fin I iif:ico at it .iwel1, N. M. S.-pt- .
I berts, in Mr. Roberta car, re-0,,- cl we think of taking up ll
(i ned from an attempted trip to j w'k of building, soon,
i itit Mrs. Sheparda daughter. Mir. . W. R. Crockett, P. C.
'ascock near Carlsbad. They! Eunice Clia.g
yon have served a copy of your atii- -
wer on fald contestani either lu per- - j
ton or by registered ruiiil. If title serv. !
li e lb nmdo by the delivery of a eojty j
T your answer to the tontesUnt in
pfTiior.. proof of biioIi nice muat ho '
either tne ::;;U mute, r.n-.l'- s wi itteu
NOTICE OF CONTEST
9201!
Department of the Interior,
II, N'oticd is hereby given
t'.u Nt IV boris of livington, N. M.
who on Aug. 2i!, 1'.I2 mudo Hd. E.
SeriaJ No. 0263S.Í for NJ S-- r. 2)
Twp- 1 7 S II. 37-- N. M. 1 M..
has filed notice of intention to make.
I Repair Glasses
Ih' sun' tiiul save your lírnkt'U Lens.
I will ivl;u-i- f sain".
I will iinlor yinir I.t'iis from"
II AKIV, Hallas. IVx.is.
('. A DAVIS. Lovhirton. ew Mex.
,
early FriJay morning and
; pched Cnrl-ba- d early in the clay. United States Lit.d Ollu--Home Ecnomic Club
at of ai reti ipt of tho p. ,., X' tiing on ti the Ulascock land., .... ,f. 1 ''e lióme tcnomic Club
'it vlien within aljout toree milesi ...
which was organized 1st of August,
. the ranch they were overtaken I. .,. . fnal t'iree year proof, to esta' lishby J.iss inrent of üenton, 1 exar, cl.tim to the land above described be
copy, f,iio, ii-- iPc dnt- - oí its receipt. "..r tho affidavit of theVerson by whom To Loo M. White, of Knowles,
tbe delivery was mado stating when v i . .
and where the copy was delivered; If lj0Illt'-sric- -
made by registered mall, proof of such You are hereby notified tint Q iincy
service must consist ot the affidavit ..., ;,.M-
- 'nlim ' ves know!,. N.of the person by whom, the copy was
mailed statins when and the post of-- M. aa his po.t (ífict did on
flee to which It was mailed, and this o....i.,.. o .cii- - ci . ,u;, .it-..- .
the heavy clouds which they
. .... . .
.i
,
' a meeting ot which waa delayed firj E. M. Love U. S. Corotningioner.ere trying to out run, and on
onaccontof the Text Dooks not! in his office at Lovington, N. M.'.rl Iwn more rvin. tn rrn4.
... . , cominc. our secretary. Mrs. Tntr. i ..t 9n IQI.",ien the c niiri seemed n hunt i " --- '
'i . . .... tTlIl. rtnnrfQ tflv nr ntr in Pavía iffidavlt must be nccompanied by the
'
.lo.Uiiiaiter's receipt for the letter. Iiis dulv corroborated application tm
xSXm ane, ll,tion!you desire future s to be scut to .of your Homestead Serial Ne k Ford Automobile'i ';ht over them the ram tailing in " r. ' "' bad and will be out as soon as possirrents, causing them to stopanclj..! ble. However members of theI e flood swelling the ravine in
' L... C ,h : r , : . club are requested to meet with
Claimant names aa witnesses;
D'nk Tnwnsem), Charlie J. Lowery
thcs3 of Lovington, N. M.
Divid I!. Willhoit, James D. Merrill,
tiietie of Knowles, N. H.
Emmi'tt rdtt'.n Uejji.ster.
Sept. 17, Oct. 13.
ui nielli ll, Q I . inmute:, r a Miss King at the scho-- house,I make it impassable, and even
;urmn rtvmr Mia alaria rr Ih. niflrt J r
vón.
Emmett Patton Register.
Date of nttbliiMtiors.
Firat Sept. 10. I91R
Second ,, 17. 1913
Third 24. I'M 3
Fourth Oct. 1 .
('28179 made January 28 1911 for;
SE 4. S 2 NE -4 Se. 18. SE I 4
NVI-4andNWI-
-4 NKI-- 4 Sec.
39 E. N. M. P. M.,
and as grounds for hi contest he j
allege? that Raid cntryman has never
made settlement upon said h me- -
' n,e;e 8 ne bus,ness to at,endhere they stood upon the slope.J '0 nd we " hav o lhing inTherefore seeing they could net for the books and'ness regu- -nr. before morninc he.Uns
lar work.
i Í rv rtiirnorl to C'nrl liflcl AnrJ rav
'
:
. r .. . .. Mr A Melton Pres.
Vice Pies.
,.. ) me trip ior mai un.e. M'3. J. D. Graham
Mrs. dray Coggin,1 ecy.
Mrs. A. Msllon
NOTICE F0F PUBLICATION
Hattie Newman 027492
Department of the Interior U. S.
Land office at Roswell, N. M. Sept.
8, 1915. NoticB is hereby given
that Hattie Newman of Knowle?, N.
stead nor residtd thereon, but has
wholly abandoned the same.
You are, therefore, further noti-tie- d
that the said allegations will be
takeu bv this ofiice aa having bi'en
confessed by you, and ycur "en-
try will be canceled thereunder with- -
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
D lia S. Vaw ter (025402)
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at R N. M. Aug.
20, 1915.
N'itioo h lien hv ijiven that Delia
Rain, Rain, And
More Rain!
After raining now and then but
Lovington To Have
i., i i . ..
...i. i ...
lour, your further ncbt to be heard
o v. ........ ? t V '.. . i . ... .crass ü3nu i s mi x. 027492 w s.
20 Twp. 17-- K. 39-E- . N. M. P. M
rrof. Uuster Cagle of Iahoka,
. ....
yestly now, from Monday of last
eek until Friday, the clomis pre
o. ia,-,- . L,., ... u , i .eri-in- enncr oeiore mis r.iiiee or on
who. on N"v. 26 lrJll. nv.rl SI . K. an;. il. if viu fail to file in this of. p.
nas u:tii n ;n-- ni iiifiniou io i:...:.eceded to cathcr t! S rial N". 0234'2 for Nl:2 S c 31 f,Ce within twenty days after th
Our ifl to our jmtrons tins fall will be a iiiiinifiren:
l' ) 1 1 1 ) Tourim: Ci'ir, which will Le 'i ven o mi píete to
one of our on Thursday, lWcinber 2."il.
(illT Cori'OX TiCKI'.TS wiilbc yiveu with every
dollar's worth of '.'o.hU oii buy of iii between now
and llieii, and for eery dollar that you pay an note
or account.
There, are no troublesome eoudiiious. Kvery dollar's
vorth you buy o' us or pay on accounts, is covered
by a (ilFT ( Ol i'tlX. Y,. will do theresi ou Decem-
ber 2:rl.
Couons are now ready, and the opportunity is yours
So department of our business is reserved.' Ask for
our (ill-- COU'ONS on every purchase at our stunt.
Yon will look niitil.tj nice rtduir around lu that
Ford on (.'hristnus I lay.
Roswell Hardware Co.
i..ther and pour out a deluge that the interest of orSanizi..g a brass ".T P,r""f' M M.' ' Twp. 15-- Ug 33 E. N.M.P.M.I FOURTH publication of thia notiee
'.as all but a cloud burst. It ;nband Loviniiton. He icliiim t. í ab.iv.' 'i b -- I.. . rot in. of ititention toat seemed fil-- nifke-a- i h,wn lelow, your nnswiT, underfore 1). H. bni.iM U.
' od that at Monument it was haid j to meet with a great deal of en
IT
r thari at L ovintoii. No wind to couagage.nenl, about fifteen havin
.i !'i-- . v I'r.iT, to estaHish i ,.a Hp cif ically meeting and
tn" land above deícritied, iUnding to these allegations of con-b.- -
o.e E. M. . U. S. Commis-jlcsti- 0r if you fail within that time
Kiiiin r
o.-- ii;
t' ,i,0
been booked to join vvitii piospectsj
of more. I'heiefnre be r, in. ..,! si.iro r, in his olii.-- at Lovirgton, t fiie i this office due proof thaP
home stating he would "order üxtfílK'ú V'' ' l':"5'1 K W,,It"t' , N. M. on Oct. 6, 1915,
n : I
iliaeak of there, but a gentlem--
''aviug lived on the Plains for 18
'l T 20 years said he believed it to
í': e the heaviest rain in so short a
I'll me he had ever seen fall there.
.... , t
you have served a copy of your ans
.
. ..... .
wer on the said contestant either in
persoihor by registered mail. If this
instruments and return in about j'1,?""' " V " '
two weeks-t- put the Lovington." "f K",","i NLM'
band on his li.t. he. having a nun,- - m"
b of organized bands at other I5"1, 11 Ct'
places where he makes his rounds' .
r gain this week we have had
fjeavy rains turning cold enough
Claimant names as witnesaes:
Thomas W. Green, Harden F. Green.
Arlando M. Ellis, John T. Garrett,
all of Lovington, N. M.
Emmett Patton.
Sept. 6,-0- et. 1. Register.
f 9 cause the death of a few sheep
'i.at were lately dipped.
erviee is made by the delivery of a
copy of your answer to the contest-
ant in person, proof of such service
must be either the said contestant's
written acknowledgement of his re-
ceipt of the copy, ehowit g the date
of its receipt, or the affidavit of the
poreon by whom the delivery was
mado when ano where the copy was
delivered: if mide by registered mail,
(HTBG YOUR MONEY'S WORTH I
in teaching them.
A well organized band for Lov-
ington will mean much for our
town, as well as the pleasure it af-
fords the musicians. And we feel
sure that any One who under
-- lands Land music whethe
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Albert C. Est. s 024551- - 020178
Deuartment of the Interior U. S.
Land office at Roswell, N. ' M. Sept.
25,1915. Notice is hereby given
that Albert C. EsUs of Lovington,
rleneral Invataiion
.'i-- , The Baptist Pastor, Rev. J. H.
ij 'louse and members cordially in
f ite th Union .Snnrlnv Srhnnl n(
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
VincePt G. Ditmoru 025734-0263C- 9
Department of the Interior U. S.
Land office at Roswell, N. M. Sept.
8, 1915. Notice ii hereby given
that Vincent 0. Ditmore of Loving-
ton. N. M. who orFeb 19. 1912
made. lid. E. Serial No. 02573 1 for
SE Suction. 1 1; and on Aug. 21,
1912 made add'l Entry Serial No.
r!Lp,..u. u..l. .j a member of the band iMAfif tf aiirh oorviiin mnuf finm-lx- t r,t 'or t ot N. M. who on Mch. 13. 1911 made
! 'will beL-
-:-
--i.:u d.ii... n... welcome visitor. The 11,1. w Seriil No. 024551 for the
ises at (he Baptist Church next
.unday at 10 o'clcck promptly.
Leader is glad our citizens are NL'i, Fee. 7: and .Inne 24, 912
waking up to the fact of a long mad pdd'i entry Serial No. 02CI78
wanted pleasure if not quite a nec-- ( for SJ NY; S NEJ Sec. 8 Twp.
essity the thrift and growth of our ; J7.S R. 37- - E. N. M. P. M. has filed
fter which Rev. L O. Cunning- -
jam, Presbyterian minister, has
town. notice of intention to maka final
This is what you do when you buy
your lumber and building material
from us. Every dollar ycu spend
with us means a hundred cents
worth of satisfaction.
No matter what you want a few
rough boards or complete house bill,
you always get "your money s worth"
nere. Give us a chance to prove it.
PECOSVÁIXÉYTOMBER: CO.
i ...
ceepted the invaton to preach
rom Baptist pulpit, thus saving
ie extra walk or drive to the
resbytrian church.- - TherBap.
three year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described before
E M. Love U. S. Commissioner in
the affidavit of the person by whom
tho copy was mailed stating when
and the post-offic- e to which it was
mailed, and this affidavit must be ac-
companied by the postmaster's re-
ceipt for the letter.
You should state in your answer
the name of tbe post-offic- e to which
you desire future notices to be sent
to you.
Emraitt Patton Register. '
Date of puplicatiotis.
First September 10. 1915
Second September 17, 1915
Third September 24, 1915
026369 for the SW I 4. Sec. I2T.
6-- S R. 35-- N. M. P. M.. has filed
notice of intention to make final three
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described before E. M.
L ive U. S. Commissioner in his offi?e
at Lovington, N. M. Oct. 20, 191 5.
C aimai.t names as witnesses;
JohnW. Catchings,. Alver C. Mar
The movement of the Wha
Next Club to raise funds and se his office at Lovington, N. M. Nov.i 5t Children's Rally Day
cure help for the beautifying and 3, 1915.orae on this day.
shall, John Q. Scott. Warren T. Lay,
care for thi" Cemetiry at this! Claimant names as witnesses;
place is to be appreciated and we
( Charlie J. Lowtry, Archie D. Wood,
feel sure that they wi:l receive a ' Jame S. Aanderson, Arthur T. Scott
strong support from the citizens I ll of Lovington, N. M.
u well as those- - who have loved Emmstt Patton Register,
oneebttied there. 0ct. 129.
Altoonflrthe lightning did not
evere'--
. Wednesday "'night,
'"'"''?ctt had the misfortune to
--
-v killed bit i
Fourth October I. 1915
all of Loviugton, N. M.
Emmett Patton Register.
Sept. 1 7 Oct. 15.
L91IÍGI0H DAGBl'MGIFTS
'Vntcb Kepairitt
Hciry ncTtHt, timB. ft K Is the right place to cct x
"üfct fort CB"
The "boi Next" members met
with Mies Sadi Kiadel at her
home laat Friday afternoon. Hie
president Mrs. A. Melton presid-
ing. Several members places were
vacant owing to the fact of their
being away to school, etc seveial
however were present and a very
enjoyable evening waa spent.
1 he girls entered ' into new
work, with much zeal and courage.
CASH MARKET
Fresh Meat3 Of
All Kinds
Will upprinte yonr
Scott Wolffarth
Propetor.
Hardware, Lumber, Wire, Pccta
I hive a few of tht beat 320 acre
homesteads in Eastern New Un-e- o.
They will coat you $J.OO on
ere up, according la location, im-
provement, etc. Fines: aoil, water,
grasa, climate, crops, schools etc.
If interested, write D. L Uughlin
Monument N. M.
Sept 1 7 to Dec. 17.
young people report a
sipprat' Kaowlea I
ibc b. tonight (Friday.)
gav, J. H. CUmm Ntaratd from
gomowat Tu diy. He reports
1 baptism om panos.
W. H. I'teamand ( Roawell
tpfnt a ay cr to ia ear town this
wrrl, He ema to hare not
Windmills, Weil Supplies, Furni
ture, Undertaker's Goods.
Lovington,
afaize and Ftrii k.1. .1..
asBamflBaaanaBsnssT rrmrrmT n mm tarn i mmimcane fodder fror sale. See Edward j in by ubcriPlion establishVaGieson.íaur mil...
...ik ..hid proceeds aoing . toward
Lonincjfon Qttfe '
Under New MaiLircment
of Lovington
"Dad's Last Stand" Keeps Pop-cor- n.
Peanuts, Fr jit and Candies.
And dananas once a week.
Call on the Lovington Hardware
Co. for all kinds of timnite Ware.
11'iihir, Mud Slmrt r I.-- r M. ;,l Promptly
HKT Till: MAKKLT AFFuliDS
WMl (
and get tickets for the $60.00 lew'3" lh"'r names and" eontrib- -
ing machine.
i I
Fr-- li cr :iü i l.i.'hr ',r.-- 4l 1 or Sal-:- t
Tn i. .L.I. 1 lAIU'HU IMJOI
Lovington, New Mexico
TO rATIOKS Or LOVINGTON SCHOOL! business they wrre invited out in-W-
exDcrt to hamlle ,Srknnl to the Din'ne Room where they
Books. Uutowina totheChanse in!bui;hly enjoyed a delicious "water
taking up the unfished work of
the Cemetery. They're undertak
placing a well, windmill and plant
ing of tree etc. improving and
taking care ofour dead. Committees
appointed bv president, were ai
follows: Miss Dora Thomas. New
ma Shepard. Grace Love, Ethel
Caudill. Abbie Robinson. 1 hey j
will try and see evciy one and
I:.. ii l ...L:..L u.:llmill u II men uní, ii ui wiunt wn i
be presented and recorded. After
melons." Club adjourned to meet
with Mimes Marv and Grace Love!
Friday Oct. Jst. 1915.
I
Hadn't Seen Cousin
In Twenty-fiv-e Years
Last Friday evening Mr. Sam
Pos"," fust cousin and family
drove up to bis ranch in a l.irae I
new c ar from Hall county
Texas. Mr. I'osey asked them toit i inet out Rs it was late and iookpu
like rain. But they said they had
to go on to Carlsbad. But ÍIt
having all the fun 'be wanted he'
told him he was Sam Lindley. 1 1
and Mr. Posey were named aft
the ir grandfather Lindley.
III
Jill I ri-u-
'II
rrrre. - -- -. &
r
New Mexico I
t I .'
Lciirj'.cn,
BIG Jo LUMBER CO.
Kverytliinj; t bitijd it!i. I Vu--
funu'bl eft. ni! jik. Soutb Post-uffii--
I 'oka. having to pay Spot Cash for I
them, we hope ymi too, will b
prepareil to pay for them when
you Ki--t them. It Must be Srot Cash.
Lovington Pliarnirtcy.
Notice
All who have arcovnts with me
most call in and settle by Novem-be- r
the first. If I am not then;
settle with J W. Knowlct. lie
has your accoi'ntN, .md all who
have'nt st ltlrd by that time, their
accounts will be turned over to
some one for collection, and it will
cost you more,
Yours truly W hit Knowles.
Monument, N. M. Nov. first.
WAN! ED --Stock to pasture. W.
M. Ciockett, I'lainvievv, N. M.
2500 Lbs Catalogues
By Freight
The Mail Order lionsr-- s hhk;! '
. . i . .think that they can reap a harvest
... .
Irom our I'lains country because
Artesia ,
Mr. Posey says of course theyi.. v A1i- ,-
OLD HATS MADE NEW
Land ill
of the distance we nre from the tanning business. ivtr. unatey
convenience of many stores all says they have fine crops there
competing for the trade, by their ' this yenr, but he is out here g
by freigh, not by mil. specting for a 15 or 20 section
2500 lbs. bf catalogues nt one lime ranch to move his rattle to, but
to be distributed from our post-- ! o far ha's't found any. ould'nt
DR. H- -
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Calls Anawerd Day or Night
Office and Residence Telephon
Number 37. !
LOVINGTON. N. M
Dis. Piesicy & Swejrern,
Specks
Eye, Ear, N'oi.- - and Tliro.it.
Glasses l:tlt?!.
Suite 4 & 5 I irat Nt.tionnl B;iiik
Vo:v.e!. li. M.
DR. !. T, HOSE
lii.i.
Suite No. 8, Fust Motional Jink'
Bldif. I'hor i.
ROSWI:T.l.. N. ..I
Edward M. Love
U. S. Commissioner
Oilice days, Wednesday and Sat-
urday of each week.
ifoveriinient land matters
piven pi-itn- pt attention.'
i (ivii'.Nii:, X. M.
piioxi; C.
".T;.'5!5
W. C. HOWARD
A "STP 'C
.ovmglon, N. M.
lexnxrxxjmt:. k uth aw-.x- i
BARBER S P
HOT ANd COLD
BATHS
HAIR CUT 35C, SHAVHS J5
C. E Stiles, Prop.
O- F
VT
Ivury VmmI.
t their (in VI oer tlte Fir-i-t
'Vrnt(iÍ!il IJank.
L. O. Cunníagaitm, X. (.
V. it. Slit'.ii'tl, Sc-y- .
V i.si t i n ;je lii,i'l!:i,r-- ! will j
tenth"! :! 7 í 1
THE EASTERN
Star
Lovington (tupter Ho. Y)
Meets the 2nd, and 4th, Friday
night in each month at the
Masonic-Hal- l
Mr. Msiíire Graham, TV. "SI
Ham BisLop, W. P.
Mr. 11 M, Caml H, 8ecy.
!j
W-
-
W-,-
.
No. 84,
Meets every firtsnd th?rdTue
day night in the W.O.W. hall
A. N. Marchman, C. C.
F. J,. Robinson, Clerk.
k Co.
K'. iTii't' two nt'iii in inniiinyicf. rvnittuLAiiuii
Robert Cox. 025GÓO
I Apartment of tba interior, l S.
Iand office at Hot well, N. M. Sept.
1.1915. Notice U hereby Kvn that
li"bert Cox of Lovington. X. M.
ho on Feb. 9. l'.!2 nude lid. E.
ferial No. 02S6SQ f XI-- 2
.te. 5
Ta p. I.VS R. JjT. E. X. M I. M..
"N tii-- e of introtion to make
hnal threw jvenr- i.rnnf, , in, , i.h.l.NJ, - -
claim to the land ahov.- - ilfrrilii-- It
f(T L. M. Live V. S. ('inmi'"ii rcr
in hi i (Tice at Lí;vn-;t(.n- . N. M. 0 i.
' l'":-
-
'aim ir.t natne as w itnesr. a:
rnnvm A.t owan. Iliurtious A.ÍMurd
ard, lime H. Vli.'ler, Andrew
j.l:ickrtoti, all nf Lovington, N. M.
Kmmtt I'.itto- n- !;. cr
Sept. 0.-t- . 8.
DKPAUTMKXT THE IXKRluR
Fnicd iSialfs LhihI Offiti-l- i
.swell, K. HI. Arsr.KI, IMV
Nitii"t' is tierfi i; v(.i ti, - h-
Stuto of Nt?w Mv"i "i, i)t.ii r t (, ii. i .
visions i'f the Ao' f i;r- - M- -
pfiwnd Jane 2l.:h )S mA .I;m ';'
I'.'I'tPiid n.'t- Htip: !. ;irv au. .
iiifinJiitiirv thT(t', ii: e i" i in . .is
o'fi-- t.
.r n fur fiil'.
leg ilícrilii'd lam!;;
64.".(;. i!l Ni. 032721.
.11 o. 1. K ,. l. Pi. 11.
M-- r. I',0 acre
S- - rial No. (272!
,) f eC j L'O .S K. 35 K.. X.
M. Mit. !40 acres.
f ;
llii nffinn Hnriniv I hu nuriiiil ,.r i.nl.
'
licafusn lioroof, rr any tin e thir- -
, , ... ...
..............
.'mrnpft paton U'?CÍStT.
vjept. i U:t. 1."
' NOTICK FfiR Pri'.LIOATION
Charles I. 11 v (02." 1 IT.)
Department of Thft Inf . ri r. V. S.
Linó Oflice at K.isweil, X M. Aut'. 2,
19 IS.
Xntifo is h'T'bv given tint Chori-
on 1 1. Hutn, of bovingtcn. N. M. wh-.i- ,
on N"v. 24. HUI, mad Hd E. üer-ia- l,
No. Oiill., for W, Rec.Sü,
Twp. l.?, 3" E, N.tf.P.M: ha
filed notice of intention to make Final
thrco year Procf, to establish claim
to th laml nlmve rlescrihed. before
V.. M. bow, I'. S. Cominissionr r, in
his office, at bovinjrton M. pn
Oct. C, )91".
Claimant names a? witrcísf?;
Robert Cnj, Andrew Jackson, Jeph-tha- h
H. brrhi'T. Thadioiis A. .Sun-dar-
all tif Lov'ngton, X. M.
Emnn-t- Patton.
Sept. I, Kegimcr.
Hotel Arrivals
W hilt Knowles Monument, N. M.
Robert McKnight Barstow, Tex.
C. M. Haugbton
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Alston Ranch
Mra. Andeuverit
F. M. Lancing i.
Birdie Swilzer ;
F. SI. Wimer U Paso, i
D. W. Austin
R. W. Brill
P. C. Houser Wichita, lex.
J. P. Shepler
C. D. Read El Paso, Tex,
Dr. Callicoatte Stamford,
J. W, Stevenson
Buster Cagle. Tahoka,
L. F. Piwonka
A. C. Heard Rarnch
Z. C. Nelson St. Louis, Mc.
W. B. Huton Lubbock, Tex.
J. P. Heath SanArgelo, ,
lorn Pruitt Artrsia, N. M.
Martin-Yate- s
Benton H. Mosley Knowles,
C. E. Lucas Ranch
Mr. Adams
Shoitie-Marshal- l
Mrs. -- F. J. Robinson ha been
quite1 sick since Monday night,
but reported better at this-writ'n-
quite recovered the full ae of Kit
broken arm at yet
Ben Reed hae returned from a
ritii to home folic in Missouri foi
the pari month ot mote.
p. J. II linon U expecting a
fio;n Oklahoma to rentf(,;-,- un
J4 un. i this yer. R. H.
Lovr who i an ol J friend of the
griitl'vmm expect t board with
him wlirn lie arrives.
J)r. Cryan who went to Midland
,(! hi i't-- r fiom Ft. Worth
iv (1 le'uined in compaiy
Willi t' M;rs. Cooley'a and
iamiiies.Sunday night Although
t,. roads were very muddy they
)A no car trouble to apeak of,
meiely P"K ati'ckonce or twice
3ut !l tin ce cara, the Cole, the?
Cad ilac.oud the Ford came in a I
Di. (VÜ.-oatt.fnn- d J. W. Stcph-r-nsni- i
of Stamford, Texas, ate
l.r-i- i on a prospecting trip villi a
v,fw to locating. Dr. Callicoatte
states thnt he is a re :isered vett-r-nur-
and if he decides to locate
wil! io'l'Mv thrit occupation here.
Mr. I. F.. mi I Arrive Cooley
an I f,m.ii.- - r tun ed from Mid- -
I...V Snnd?y "stht, getting in
a!;.iiit 1 a. m They report a good
(i: if if it did rain. Said the fair
grounds were not so muddy as in
town therefore were crowded all
the time.
Vi J'!in Snow returned last
tverx as f.u' r. r.i lor' r.mch jui.t
hrlmv Cip rock, frim n trip to
I'(ni,i!rs, wIito he t 'ok a small
l)ii:i !i of catile from th Lone Mill
r.- - ir'--i w'i'c'i v.vre liiven with the
!
"
- F
v
1
-- f r.'iile Tor ship-i- i
i i ' : ! " Ij! 'i'.:!ii in a bunch
',. ü 1 f o n tlic: Taylor ranc h
..-
-
'r Chas. Eller of this place
wlio lud bought them at Hope,
N. M. and not feeFnu well, turped
them ov.v to Mr. Snow at this
' point to drive the rest of the way.
Mrs. Sue Wychie of Fluvanna.
Texas, is out on a visit to her
daughter Mrs. L C. CrutcUfield of
Plain view, N. M.
L II. Pi ice sold to our market
man M. Wolffarth. tw.-lv-e head of
beeves to be killed an needed.
A C. Heard of Hijlilom-som- e
wv.s in towa i!'ii'av. He was at
hi--
' "'.I ocriip.ui'in. that of making
riiil.ircn happy, as seen by his
tivims a large number of them to
a sack of candy each.
Mrs. McDonald, wife of the book
the Lovington Hardware,
I accepted a ' position ns dry
i ; v letk at P. S. Eaves & Co.
' A. DavU ' and family are to
in. vc into the phon'; ohiceyr- tins.1
week. Miss DcIIh Jobe. siser of Mr.
D.ivis, taking cbni ge of the switch
board while Mrs. Pieckwith goes
for a visit to her aunt in Illinois to
."p-i- id the winter. Mr. Pieckwith
will remain to look after the lii.e
work.
Rev. V. M. Beauchamp is now
having the pleasure of riding ibout
in an "Overland", purchased from
G. V. Wood. It is almost a new
car and said to be a good one.
A bunch of calves changed
hands rap'dly lately, being first
oM ns near as we could get infor
mation, from Hawk Medlin to J. D.
Hart, then from Mr. Hart to' Nat
' Camp, and finally wound up by
being bought by Dr. Bryan at the
round sum of $31.00 per bead.
A card Irom our friend Mrs.
Wesley McCalliater states that .they
now at Long Beach, Cal. en--j
yi'i : the I re an salt breeze.
N H.Scott presented the Lea-
der Thursday with a sample of
1 Sweet potatoe crop which
, s;n: cf the nicest ones we
í this year, smooth, firm,
-- rA oí i,ige size. Nw Mexico
cea, to Ic the Lome of the
as otliet thing.
i;..s .!. N.
In i:.--,
Lisf Your
L.07C
I 1 1 I cLana ano L.ive
v,you waritiü',' ll
tiinní.? Mf lv;.'
BUILD
:. ! " 'I ! W.x"-- .
s
i r IrocK i.nmrnisíinr.r T51
I'.'innus. li:t:'di.-- s Vc
PI V. I
'
. v,' Y rvirnv-- v - -
NOVv!
i'i Cl'.lli I Cill'i
' X ..;;Vi.':Ti ; ': iJl I
'tr ...
A i nf
'
e
our v.
AC AIMOIA.
' 7-- '
4
were very much pleased to 8ee j
:1 ol tlieni, anil accuses them ot
bringing the hardest rain he ever
8.. stat.nR that the ,a,n conlmued
for twenty-fou- hours.
They left Monday mornin?; for
, . ,, .Eunice, N. M. where Mrs. um.tiey
i .i - .i .irouiei uves, men aie 10 icium
ii I I . .1
"O"1" wucre ne is in uic l,J-'- 4
be surprised if he. located near
Lovington.
Contributed from Pearl, N. M.
Mr. Richburg who gave the lect-
ure on Ben Hurr last spring at this
place showing the scenes of same
at the moving picture building,
)a8 relurned to 1T,prove his cloim
mie -- ou,h Df ,own- -
NtJTICE VO'J PUIILIOATION
Jnsi'ph A. Parkinfim 025Ó78
Id'partmt'nt of the Interior I!. S.
L;nd office at Unswi-ll-- , N. M. Sept.
22, 1915. Xiticrt is hi repy uiven
that Jiwuh A. Parkinann nf Knri.vloa
X. M. who on Jan. 8,' I!M2 matlo ; )
''itional Hd. E. Serial No. 02."J,s j
forNWl Sec. 22T-p- . ITS R. 87--
N. M. P. M. haa filed notice of in-
tention to make final three year
proof to establish claim to the land
above before D. H. Cole-
man U. S. Commisionpr in his office
at Knovvlcx. X. M."'Xuv. 3, l'Jló.
Claimant names as witnessed
Charley J. Lmvery, 'Nat Hubert?, M.
McR.nnold.-- , Charles C. Mcluniels,
alt of Knowles, N. M.
Emmott Pattou Register.
Oct. 1,.",0.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Eva Harris 0?5970
Department of the" Interior U. S,
Land office at T.oswell. N. M. 8pt.
22,1915. Notice is hereby given
that Eva Harris of Pearl, N. M. who
on April 12. 1912 made Add'l Hd. E.
Serial No. 025970 for Ei NVVl-4- ;
XEI-- 4 SWI-4- ; NWI.4SEI-4- . Sec.
8 Tp. 19 S Ii. 35-E- . N. M. P. M..
has filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof to est-iblia-
claim to the land above described
before E. M. Love U. S. Commiss-
ioner in his office at Lovington, N.
M. Nov. 3, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Aaron N. Seaton, Samuel L. Posey,
Isaao A. Willis, the&e of Tearl,' N. M.
William J. Proitt, of Lovington,1 N.
M. Emmett Patton Register.
0ct. 1,-3- 0.---
':' ;,':"
. ; !' ;HSi::::'Í!.;:,'i:; 'i' .'.,'..'
office to places over the plains,
This means that our' merchants
will have to get to work to com-
pete with them. To do this of
course the Leader woJd advise
en advertising of Iccal .edi as well
3 the regular nd which tlicv c y
telling the people' what they
have in Micrt tor n and mention- -
ing things most likely to be needed
yet not uuallv cerricd'in small-II .1 epi,ices, ana also the getting ol
spec la circulars that will draw
customers to the store where bey
can show them vhat hfy have
belter than they can tell them.
We do net mean by this
to work the people, but
give them their money's worth !
and when you have matte a spec-
ial price on any article have them
pay you the cash they would send
off to the Mail Order bouses.
And on the dther hand it is
their du!y to buy if possible from
their home merchants as he
gives them credit when they ate
in need of it and it is not more
than right that they should give
him their Mail Order cash, when
he sells
A New Fish Story
A few of our citizens who hap-
pened to be on the streets just af-
ter the big flood Friday, were
treated to an ungual sight and the
boys to a little fun when two or
three cat fish were caught right out
in main street, one of which was
fished out in front of the Loving-
ton Pharmacy. The streets were,
like a stream of water as far as the
eye could see, both north' and
south, and Pome said they were
thought to have come from Dr.
Dearduff's place one mile north of
town, while others said they mev
have come from the over-flo-w of
C. E. Stiles tank a few blocks
north of the square. At any rate
' that the fishwe can say were
swimming aimlessly . about in i
Lovington Itreeto foi vyt time.
i:'sv;:l!(. xa.ww. I!
:.m ! J.Jii t,
Ii 4 A U U
r.Cé
SPEND Y0UU
With
P. S. Eavec ft
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P
Laie-i- t Dry (ioinl, I 'ivslit uul
liest Grain t!i Alavkft Ati'TMi.
e'
Latest Hose, Ha
r iuooas a:
Speck
New Mexic
X RED STAR Shoes,
r v .aLadies L'ress
Laces A
Lovington,
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D3 CffiE
TOO ILLTO UOaK
A Weak, Nervous Sufferer
Restored to Hemkk hy Ly
dULFuAW. Veg-
etable Compound.
ei.'.'IM.'MV "' r I IV". I1ÜJ
AB Oaemtarltif, Inatlss mmá -JUrt a CiiasVS
What lo CASTORIA
Ouietuk Is kanüaaa kaStit ta CMor oa, iw.
if V oo s e
q"S-6-M-- E DougW!"
i ( I) "Aay tin yoe mat twaatf; I O fod" Ctlumet Baking
It 1 1 Powder! M' mother utn it
' I --v '" Mh- -h'I J Imratd her leíaos bow theI'.'h 1 Kirk to Calumet,
i, , f 44 Unequalled for mating
.i I tinder, weolaoome. light bik--
;'v I Ian. Wonderful lartniag
, i I end isisinft qualities oniform
--
.i 1 semita. Mother taya Calumet
'I MBOIMM. Iff MM MM.
.4 I Knilni HalaaatAwJ
'5 aca-í-e -
baa West la coastaat m tor tta raSai TTrni$Mih
Flatalmcy, Wind Cotto, 11 TttB? TrssskTZl
asslmllat tfca Food, tirta tmltk? mm mmtmnl thmTa CUltlrBft'B Panacea Tat
cron::3 CASTORIA always
IBean the
In Use For Over 30 Years
Th Kind You Have Always Bought
C
MARK GRAVES WITH MAPLES
Plan Proposed to Honor Canada's
Dead Who Have Fallen in
Flanders.
How to mark permanently the rest-n-
places of the thousands of ('ana
dian soblitrs who have fallen in Klan
tiers and In Kianie Is a matter to
whleh the people of the dominion have
giren considerable thoilRht.
From a member of the Overseas
lub romes the happy siiKRestion that
tinre the maple leaf is the emblem of
Tañada, maple trees fie planted over
the Isolated graves and almiR the
roads leading to the cemeteries. He
iaa already sent millions of seeds to
France, and Is to semi more.
The species chosen it the silbar
maple, and so France In time will
have a beautiful memorial of the
aliens who gave their lives for her.
Youth's Companion.
FACE BATHING WITH
Cuticura Soap Moat Soothing to Sen-- !
aitive Skina. Trial Free.
Especially when preceded by little
touches of Cuticura Ointment to red,
rough, itching and pimply surfaces.
Nothing better for the skin, scalp,
hair and hands than these super-cream- y
emollients. Why not look your
best as to your hair and skin?
Sample each free by mail with book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY,
iioston. Sola everywhere. Adv.
i
Truly Bottonete. j
tonirary to her custom, a Iioston
woman strayed far enough from home
to encounter a mile post, on which
she saw inscribed, "1 M. from Host on "
Thinking it a gravestone, she read
softly, ' I'm from Iioston," and then
commented thoughtfully, "How si tu-
pi- and suftlcleut." Lippim ott s.
Very Likely.
"Have you a dislike for foreicn
phrases?"
'Yes; a pronounced one."
T?
.....
.l rv.. t? . Bl 1. , i , ,v
.mu niur Ps me itumireit
iVpy' T t'otnes wbiter than snow
.An uruceri. aot.
It's easy to be economical When one
V hank runt
Commendable Policy Pursued by
Administration.
Treaty Prea Will KM ths Menses
ts tho Mearos Oectrlne Which
the latee Has Been tee
We Long s Tims.
Thlt country It parrulng S coav
aiendatle policy toward the lepublie
of llalli that has long been a repuulio
Is name only. It Is proposing to
make that Utile Island stste a pnte
exhibit of the beneficence ot A men-ca- n
rule and Americas management
of the finances of a people that have
little genius for gownjient snd no
head for affairs. The forces main-
tained la the Hand will be made suf-
ficient to repel any attack and, In fact,
to discourage efforts of this kind
The newly elected president of the
republic D'Artiguenavem, la believed
to be In sympathy with the Idéala of
the I'nltrd Statea. He could not re-
main president a day without the tup-por- t
of this country, at he would be
promptly displaced snd beheaded i
the Hobo element
The proposed Haitian treaty, which
when drafted will provide ample lati-
tude for the l olled Statea to Insure
the peace anj the prosperity of the
republic, cannot be mdo effective
until ratified by the senate. The Hai-
tian situation Is fraught with annoy-
ance and will be ao lor some time to
come. Out this country is accustomed
to doing the drudgery work for ih
backward republics and It will per
form for this one the kind of service
It performed for Cuba and for San
Imtningo. It will remake Haiti and
give to the people the facts ot con-
stitutional government and save I he
Island from being a further menace lo
tho Monroe doctrine through its dis-
regarded liabilities to foreign credi-
tors
Butinets Good In "Hjrd Times."
"What peculiar kink of a man I
mind It Is that cnuset him toomplain
ot hard timet when he is doing as well
as he ever did. 1 don't know, but it's a
fact that out in the West many per
sons are talking hard timet who are
eujoying fine busiuess, declared for-
mer Representative Harry U Maynard
of Norfolk, a Mr. Maynard Is Just
back from a trip that too him to the
Pacific coast, where he spent several
weekt.
"Ves, some men In that country are
talking hard times while doing the
best business of their lives." continued
Mr. Maynard. "I don't understand It.
When you pin them down, they admit
that their business is Just at good as
It was two or three years ago, yet they
appear (o think it's their duty to com-
plain."
Work for Next Congress.
1 he president has admitted to thosi i
who have discussed the matter with
him that much money will have to be
provided by tho next congress for ex-
traordinary expenses, and especially
far Ihe national defense. Uut this
money, he believes, should be raised
by tRe issuance of short term notes
or short term bonds. Such an Issue
tfie president believes would be very
popular throughout the country.
It Is also the Intention ot the admin-
istration to ask that the war taxes
now in vogue, which automatically ex-
pire In December, be renewed for an-
other year. It Is possible that
will be made in the existing
taxable articles, bu, this has not yet
been determined.
Nation Awake to Facts. .
We have seen the nature and the
power of monopoly exhibited We
know that It is more apt to control gov-
ernment than to be controlled by It;
for we have seen It control govern-
ment, dictate legislation and dominate
executives and courts. We feel that
our people are safe only In the fields
ot free Individual endeavor where
American genius and Initiative are not
guided by a few men as In recent
years, but made rich by the activities
of a multitude, as In days now almost
forgotten. Wo will not consent that
an ungovernable giant should be
reared to full stature in the very
household of the government itself.
Old Question Not Revived.
However, those large Russian or
ders for American steel rails show no
tendency to bring up the old tariff
question us to why an American steel
rail should sell for less money iu Eu-
rope than In this country a question,
by the way, that was eatremely annoy-
ing to the high protectionists.
Political Change Unlikely.
A practical nation Is not likely to re-ject a team full of the spirit of public
service, and substitute, in the midst of
great tasks, either a party upon which
a oeep ueiiiuraii-auu- ii oas rallen or a
party which bat not grown to the
stature that would warrant Its assuni
Ing the responsible burdens of state
Kentucky Demócrata Elated.
"Since the state primaries, In which
former Representative Stanley was
nominated by the Democrats, the Re-
publicans are not ao confident," said
H . A. Devlin or Louisville at Wash-
ington. "The Republicans were count
ing on winning the governorship this
year because of the suppose, disaf
fection among the Democrats over the
state-wid- e prohibition Issue, but the
large voto given Stanley certaloly
seems to Indicate that the Democrats
are pretty much of one mind on the
liquor question.
Wite Democratic Move.
It was under the administration of
Grover Cleveland that Idle treasury
funds, money drawn by federal taxa-
tion from regular channels of busi
ness, were nrst restored to those
channels by deposits In the nattonsl
banks of the country. It was a Demo
cratic measure, an innovation at that
time condemned and denounced by
Republicbc politicians, but appreciated
by the farmer, the manufacturers, the
merchants and other business men of
W N. . pa I , ,,aK-l-
Hl.b,- - Y. M. ('. A. mrmkri bate
organised a rrirket rlub.
Watermelons are being shipped
from Mji al to Meiiro IB carload
lots
October t'Mli has been u-- t a the
date for the uiel School tonven Hon
at IVarrr
The liberty bell I m hedulcd to
ieit Turnos November Kth on Us
way bark home
The Arizona ;NmI Kod Amorta-lio-
will iioul a onferer.i e at KUg
staff (H tuber VI Ii
Hill Sikes wa arrest. ! at Naeo.
ih.irced wnli Imtting a mIoihi at
Itotleo. N. M
. of $ fu
The poolnmtu of John Cardner of
I'irtlevi'le a rot U-- l ut fijo Worth
of lolui t o ami i itarv
The ,.v and Mis Arthur I'. Mor
riMiii i eli tinted iliclr golden e.Ming
anniversarv at lla
Johnson 4 ( ooU Ih.uk hi I.iniu head
ol Meers Irom Sulphur SpMiig Val-
ley Mo kinen. paxiig (.".o.niio
.lames llrogan of lutei.iier bad
an arm broken h l Iiik l aught iu a
bell while he nax oiling pump.
State Auditor Caüaliaii has
T K lio-- s (.f l'i. ,0tl state
bank 'amiiiei in nun cd A Chever-loii- .
I. urn llavinor.- - of Douglas was
fined $l" tor hiintn.g without a It. coxa
and $: inure tor killiiiK i;uail out of
eason
Challes I". o. a Cooper ij'ieeii en-
gineer, was killed In liKlitiilug while
playing goli at t!i,. liisbeo Country
Club links.
A free lor all In by show will be one
ol the alt tail ions at the Northern
Arizona fair ut Piex ott. I'niries close
October I lib.
The l ily budsct just passed by the
council at Itislee Includes fri, for
the purchase ol properly to extend
the park site.
Seventy three .o.;ul Indian boys
and girls have been sent from the
reservation at Keams cañón to the
I'hoeuix school.
The Luncheon Club of Tucson
wants the city cleaned up and has for-
warded a communication to the coun-
cil to that effect.
The Supreme Court has decided thni
the women's eight hour law as drawn
by Itepreseiitative firool;s of C.ila
county is consutuMoii.iI.
Arrangements are being made in
numerous cities to observe October
1'th, which has been set apart by (lov-cru-
Hunt as "fire prevention day."
The first six miles of ti;e railroad
from (ilia Heiid to Ajo. which will
serve the New Cornelia mine, has
been graded uml rails will be laid at
The illy council of Mesa has In-
structed the clerk to advertise for
bids for the construction or the
hVhiein, the bonds having been
sold.
A trunk containing two
kegs of whisky was confiscated by of-
ficers nt Warren, and Lewis Aleo was
arrested, charged with being the im-
porter.
.lesse C. Wanslee, secretary of the
state prison at Florence, has re-
sinned, and the board of control has
appointed Oscar Cole of Tucson, his
successor.
V. .1. Neineck, chief of the Douglas
fire department, has been for the
third time elected vice president of
the international Association of Fire
Kngineers.
Kev. V. L. Martin, pastor of the
Christian church ut Douglas for sev-
eral years, has resigned.
The annual convention of the Ari-zon- e
Slate Federation of will
open at Tucson October 4ih.
Judgment ol the lower court lias
been affirmed in the case of W. V.
Kermecn. lonvicted of murder, and
the date lor his execution has been
sit for November Itli
I'sliniaies on the proposed new-cad- s
iu Craham county run about
I.'im.iiiiu, and the people will be asked
to vote for Issuiiic bonds in that
amount to bring the proposition to
reali.iitiou. ,
The strike situation in the Clifton
and Morencl district remain:; prac
tican., unchanged, except that tho
mining coiupuuies have placed their
mines and reduction works Iu the
hands of Sheriff Cash of Greenlee
county. The Arizona, Detroit and
Shannon Companies have Issued a
joint notice, having posted a notice of-
fering a conference under certain con-
ditions, among which are that the
Western Federation of Miners shall
not ask to be recognized.
The funds, amounting to $l5,uflO,
for the building of the Winkelman
bridge are now in the Cila county
treasury, and material will soon ar
rive for the structure.
Th State florean of Mines has
been organized as follows: Charles
F. Willis, director; A. M. lleckman.
secretary; J. D. Arozena, assay er; P.
E. Joseph, metallurgist.
eorge and Frank Proctor are Injail at Nogales charged with the mur-
der of their stepfather. Thomas Kllas,
who was shot two days after his mar-
riage to the boys' mother.
Joscfia Frias. a Mexican woman,
Pleaded guilty at Florence to the
charge of bootlegging and was sen
fenced to pay a fine of $.r.O and serve
a term of nine months in jail. The
latter was suspended on condition of
good behavior for that period.
Civil service examinations will be
held at Tucson as follows: October
6, electrochemical engineer; assist-
ant in shade tree Insects. October 13
tbrary assistant; Junior engineer,
Mvll, electrical, mechanical. October
19. aeronautical mechanical drafts
man. October 20, chemist.
CALVES INTENOEO FOR BEEF
Necessary te Cve Young Animals
Gram While en Milk DietFirst
Winter of Importance.
When you are feeding calves In-
tended for beef anímala you have two
methods which n ay be followed. Yoa
can let the calf run with the cow or
you can remove the. calf and feed him
akim milk and grains Instead of giving
him the whole milk, writes K Hunt of
Kansas Id Farm Progress In these
days of dalrylug ihe calf that Is not
vealed la llktly to lecoine a skim milk
calf. Th" youngMer that rur.a with his
mother usually tnds his first summer
In excellent flesh while the skim milk
calf Is not i : plu:np. hut usually has a
larger frame.
If you are going to make beef out of
either of these calves It Is necessary to
give them grain while on a milk dirt.
If It Is plain that they need this extra
ration. In handling the skim milk calf
give him a little oil tueal while the
change from the whole to the skim
milk Is under way and keep It up at he
grow i older and bigger. Keep him on
the pasture and a the same lime keep
up the feed of skim milk and oil meal
Baby Beef.
twice daily, and along with this there
ought to be tome cracked com, bran
and ground oatt.
There Is not muc h use in feeding the
calf that is running with the cow. It
on the pasture he is getting about all
that he needs. As a general thing it
will pay, though, to teach him to eat,
for be will have to go through the
weaning period. If fed cracked grains
and kept on a góod pasture the calf
will learn to eat before weaning time
and will not lose much flesh when sep-
arated from the cow.
The first winter Is an important
period to the calf that is being grown
at a beef animal. The calf will have
to be given shelter that Is more com-
fortable than tho open sheds that are
being provided nowadays for the big
steers. The rations ought to be bucd
as to keep up a rapid growth if these
calves are to be made into "baby beef."
Steers sold somewhere under eighteen
months of age are rated as "baby
beef."
SPRAYING KEEPS FLIES AWAY
Relief Affordec' Live Stock by Mixture
of Three Parts Fiah Oil and One
Part Kerosene.
Belief from attacks by flies may be
brought to live stock on the farm by
the use of sprays. The following
spray Is suggested In oxtensior bulle-
tin No. 43 on "Flies ant' Thel Coi.
trol," by F. L. Washburn, entomolo-
gist of the Minnesota college of agri
culture.
Three parts ot fisL oil and cue part
kerosene.
Tho spraying is best done with a
knapsack sprayer, and it takes only
two or three minutes to spray a steer
or horse. The spray appears to k?ep
oft all flies for two days.
REMEDY FOR PAWING HORSES
Annoying Habit May Be Cured by
Fattening Chain to Anlmal'e Leg
Acts at Chain Switch.
A horse that has the bablt of paw
ing, especially at night, is most an-
noying. It is also bad for the horse's
feet If he is pawing all the time. To
stop this, take a strong strap with a
buckle on it, also 8 or 10 Inches of
heavy chain. Put the strap around
the horse's leg above the knee so
the chain will hang down in front of
the kt.ee.
This device acts as' a chain switch
and will cure the horse ct the pawing
habit. It also keeps a hcrse from
running in rough pastures Farm and
Fireside.
Sow Becomes Cross.
A brood sow which does nut secure
sufficient exercise becomes cress and
may eat what pigs she does farrow.
Improper care and feeding also como
In as contributory causes of small
Utters.
Never Overwork Team.
A careful, humane teamster will so
manage his team that a full day's
work will be done without overwork-
ing man or team. Never trust a team
to a brutal, passionate driver. Such
a one will ruin a team in a few days.
;
Kaaots. Minn. "I am (lad to say
last Ljdu. E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Uxnpoun4 aas done
more (or ma than
anything else, and I
had the brat physi-da- n
here. 1 was to
weak and nervous
that 1 could not do
my work aad suf-
fered with pains low
down in my right
aide for a year or
more. 1 took Lydia
H Pinkham's Vege
table Compound, and now I feel like a
different person. I believe there is
nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound for weak women and
young-- girls, and I would be glad if I
could influence anyone to try the medi-
cine, for I know it will do all and much
more than it it claimed to do." Mrs.
Clara Franks, ft. F. D. NV1, Maple-cre- st
Farm, Kasota, Minn.
Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
be convinced of the ability of Lydia C
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re-
store their health by the many genuine
and truthful testimonials we are con-
stantly publishing in the newspapers.
If you have the slightest doubt
th?t Lydia I!. IMuklium's Vegeta-
ble Com itounri will help vnu,write
to Lydia K.FinkliamMedielneCo.(eon fident tal ) Lynn, M as for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held iu strict confidence.
Dl 1 rV LOSSES SUKIY rWVENTElill A I. K Cattv't eMita Pint. Utl4tét prWd. int. niui.K: prafmtf HW'MUra Kartell toriuN May art- -
' mtm ImI a tar naMM rail.ft. M Writ, tor fcatltt vtt UUMlllv
.1.1 m iiiw saw. BiMiiH run ii.mMadNJ M-- MI. SIMI Pllll IN
t'M tnr InMrtof. hut ullwl bnt.Th mr1iiilv f I'utur mditu b 4m la am IS
ratra af ,pwuioing in vaailaai aa4 aKval aaiv,laalal aa Ctttttr'a. Tf tmohutuMa ttrtorCUTTtt UaoSATOSV. Swttlw. Calllartla.
What Did She Mean?
Thr yoi-ii- ladles had gushed
and "deared" each other until ths
other passengers In the tram were
heartily sick of It; especially as they
never lost a chance of getting iu a
nasty cut at each oilier.
Just before they parted. Angellne
obliged Kmmeliiie with a stump for
a letter.
"Oh, I must give you a for
this!" exclaimed Kiiunie. as she pre-
pared to leave the car.
"Pont bother, dear," cooed Angle;
"give it lo tr.e next time I Bee you."
"Hut you mayn't see ine (or a long
time," protested Kmmie.
"till, well, the loss wouldn't be
great!" cooed Angle, more sweetly
than ever Pearson's Weeklv.
Rare Case.
"There are exceptions to all rules."
"I had a striking illustration of that
fact offered mc only yesterday."
"How so?"
"I traveled with an actor two hours
before he told me what his profession
was."
Natural Process.
"What will they do with the fence
the police caught?"
"1 guess they'll whitewash him"
A woman can do more with a hair
pin than a man can accomplish with
full kit of carpenter's tools.
If you wili beautiful, clear while
clothes, use Red Cross Bag Blue. At all
good grocers. Adr.
Even a busy man occasionally
makes idle remarks.
Makes Rapid Headway
iMilney disease otten advances so
rapidly that many a persnn in firmly in
its griii before aware of its pnnies.
Prompt attention should lie given the
lightest aymptntn of kidney disorder.
If there is a dull pain in the back,
headaches, dizr.y spell or a tired, worn-ou- t
feeling, or if the kidney secretion
are offensive, irregular and attended
by pain, use Dnan's Kidney Pills at
onre. No other kidney medicine it o
AWyoming Case
C. llammnnil 4"
"Erari8. Pin- - 8t, Lars-ml- e,
W'yo.. says: Ptdues
"KWIney complaint UIh a
came on me Willi Stair
dull nalna In tnv
bark, making me
lame and sore all
over. The kidney II L Va.rrtlnna w m r n
HI led with sediment
and my kidnayididn't set right.After everythinghad failed, I used
Doan'a Kidney
Pilla. They flxed
my kidney, up all
right and relieved the pains In my
back."
Cat Dau'a at Aay Star. SOe a law
DOAN'S vjay
rOSTtlUalliuitN CO, BUFFALO. M. Y.
The Wretchedness
of Constipation
tan qui cuy De overcome try
CARTER S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vesetahla
liven Cura .
Biliousness, f III SsYafríHead- - llfüV
ache, S jWlP!JDizzi- - "''
nets, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PUL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
.PARKER'S"""HAIR BALSAM
a SMIat araaamtloa af amiS,la ta aras Mala daadraS.
Far Raaaarax Calor aa1
SaaatrtaGrararFadaa' Hak
We. ana l ai at I'nirrttu,
W. N. U, DENVER, NO.
,
Slgoatnra cf
3
"Tobacco and Poiaon Cat.
Writing to a friend, a contun) at
the Canadian artillery says:
"What hurt us most was the tu
they turned loose. It made the lo-
green and yellow, and It Just choiet
and poisons a mau where ho staoii
Tobacco saved many a boy't lit a
that battle. We began to feel pretty
choky at the guns, and woudered t
tobacco would help us. We thought
we would try It, and put a big ehtt
In our mouths, and It made us apit
the gas up. Now, when we notie
the cas In the air, we put tnharo
in our mouths, and It helps us a lot"
Jutt at Good.
"I wonder women don't waul lo play
football."
"Why should they when they bin
b;irgiiiii counter rushes?"
The census bureau has estimitet
that the population of the VnlM
States passed the 100,000,000 mark ot
April !.
TWCtSrji:
Wiry aaaal aaa
Hfcaaay away far
"hártala laaVfcaa M caá talitaaiiaaalHllHÚli arica al na
locaJdaalaywbaaayMkaawf
Certalnteed
Roofing
la mtumttté la wittae l nan for 1 sfar.
IS years (or and IS years for
aad the reipoaaibütty of our bis mia.
stands behind this guarantee. m quality a
the highest and aw price tat most reaaooinai
Geiml Raofiig Uff.Caaptij
rorlo"! la 'at matraufa tf Botfajowl HU4la Paam
few Tart Or la
INSURE YOUR LIVE
STOCK AGAINST DEATH
and protect your most valuable asstt
Ses our local agent or writs ihe Horn
Office for ratea and full information,
m mar ntnrr am un srea koimceíj.
TABOt 0PEJU M0S KJXX SOTO. Oil
Ul,r Auluuallr Mirara ahoulak" "' bnua- - hoia. A.ma anioü Writlur particulaia. f. u. But 13. ner. Tola
baked, at E K C u irtoS
Cheapand bigcan Baking Powderadonot
eve you money. Calumetdoet it'tPure
od air aaparior to aoar milk and aoda.
LIFTS FIRE OUT OF HOUSE
Aulolat Reecuer Alao Savea Dinner
From Blazing Stove in New
Jersey Town.
A. H. Gerber, a local clothingvjner-rhaot- ,
was the hero at a fire lo hich
he was railed a he as passing
through Hartford in his aiitomubileon
his way home from Philadelphia.
When a woman ran from her house
and yelled that her kitchen was on
Are Cerber didn't need any second
alarm. Slamming on the emergency
hrake, he Jumped from UIh machine
before it waa stopped and found the
gasoline stove ablaze.
Calmly moving some furniture out
of hia way and lakini! the woman's
dinner from the move so it would not
be ruined, he pulled the blazing stove
right out the back door and landed it
where it could do no further damage
except to Itself. Mount Holly (N J )
Dispatch Philadelphia Record
Reaaon Enough.
"Been on your vacation yet?"
"No, the people next door haven t
return from their's yet."
"Well, what in the world does that
have to do with it?"
"Oh, nothing much, only they bor-
rowed our trunk before they started,
and sent for our golf sticks and ten-
nis rackets afterward."
Reaaonable.
"Fogarty has quit the profession.
What do you think oí that?"
.URttl IJ MUII lull lliuai U 111- -
focted by the heat. Why, he's on the
1lll this very day. What got the idea
into your panamá?"
"Well, 1 saw him com ins out of a
business man's lunrh place."
Building
Master Men
Potash, sodium, lime and
iron are some of the vital
mineral salts necessary to
proper nourishment of mus-
cle, brain and nerves, but are
not found in proper abund-
ance in white bread and many
other foods.
Grape-Nut- s
made from whole wheat
and, malted barley richly
V supplies these needed min-
eral elements and is a deli-
cious dish served with cream
or rich milk.
Crape-Nut- s food is splen-
did (or brain workers, and
: ideal for school children.
'CeÍBS partially
. it tt quickly absorbed by the
ayatMa ing directly to the
O-bcldin-g of sinew, brain
, iusd Berrea without overload- -
'kjtbaatoHMch.
WHY 3 AFAMOUS JPPASTRY ffYftM
COOKS tbLr
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K Baking Rower
InicJBSSi hote,s and restaurants are exact- -
Wndstí'fetS iSiJr1" he, S" mix the rt.
6uuu as ine nrsL
reaííí rffin thi,ííi,t.hcse w0 Is that K C U!.SffiL&Ékll Pwd"-On- e commencesSiS2ie 'favening gas as soon as moistened. The
SnJ:0rMter wiU remain in a partially
wiu come up as light as if mixed a moment before.
For rnnlcioc tm,-,l..- . j .I. cmaiK
Watering Horses.
Horses should not be watered when
overheated. Let them cool off Bret.
Watering should be done before feed-
ing grain always, and the quantity ot
mixed grain should be Just enough
to keep the horse In good condition.
J vmmm a .Mia
e united States.
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